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DEMAND THE DIFFERENCE.

In buying baking powders,
thing else, insist upon having the worth of
your money. If another brand is urged upon
you in place of the Royal, bear in mind that
it has from 27 to 50 per cent, less leavening
strength than the Royal, as shown by the offi-

cial chemical tests, which is equal to from 13
1

to 25 cents perpound lessvalue than the Royal?

If you buy a low class powder, see that v

are charged a correspondingly lower price.
A Lung bpau or Wire.

ft 13 claimed that the loiiL'eat npan of
iclepliuiw wire is Hcross the Ohio river,
between Portsmouth. O., and South
Portsmouth, Ky. The wires at this point

the river from a pole on the Ohio

jje, measuring 103 feet above ground,
jo the Kentucky hills on the opjiosite
ride, the distance being 3,773 feet

poles- - TIie wire mde of steeL
md its size is No. 13 gauge. Philudel--

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

lust a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.

'lust a little
BRUISE

may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

may make an ugly scar.
Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.
Years of Comfort against Years

of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE.
A ropy of the " Official Portfolio of the

onas Columbian tjnmsiunn. ' dwr ntlv.
of Buildings and frrouuils, beautifully uu.
tnted, in water color eflecta. will be sent lo

ny address upou rooelpt of l(ic. In postage
urn pa by Th CHABLia A. VooaXU Co

Tobacco is man's most

universal luxury ; the

fragrant aroma of Mastiff

Plug Cut starts people

to pipe smoking, even

those who never used

tobacco before.

J. B. Face Tobacco Co., Richmond, V.

. When you ask your gro-

cer for Java, he does not

offer you Maracaibo and say

it is "just as good."

When you ask your drug-

gist for Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil, if he is honest,

he will not try to sell you

something "just as good."

Why do you want it ? The

answer is in a book on care-

ful living ; we send jt free.

Scott & Bowk. Chemist in South jth Aveaue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of
Ml all druggists tvarywbcr do. ft.

August
Flower"
" I m happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used vour wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. Forseveral years
he has been a great sufferer, has

heea tinder the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
tave immedaite relief. We cannot
ay to much for it" L. C Frost,

Springfield, Mass.
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Hatred by a Narrniv M.rglu.
The cult an or Xortli I)kot j. r

Mdly mitliynwl l.y t utory tbitt ingoing lh
rouiiils contvniiiiK Ju,iu.e UniU-r- , ,,f vh-peto-

It UMp,.iied tlmt that worthy, whu
wax then plain Mr., Tvnm,un with him.
elf that the title of Jude l rmsd, honor-

able, and nl once et liimiw ir to Knin it.
Out in the western end of his state his
campniKn was conducted liyone llowsllrld,
aDakoUnewitpniKTiiimiwithall his fln'
gera in the political pie. Uownlli ld told
the people how this man who should come
was a hornyliHiuied son of toil, honest, un- -

cuuureu, nam of newt and chock full of
tommon aen.He. He ha.l no false Ideas of
etiquette and wits not bothered by the
fashions or society. In short, a man of the
people.

Then on a day there came Lander to
peitK in that country. There bad been

bicui. ii''miiiuuii jor uis comuiK, great ex
pectation of his arrival, r.nd all the tnw- n-
what town prudence forbids me to say
was at the station to meet him. The train
came thundering across the prairie, sliding
upKiiru in me long ie rspertiveof the rails,
till at last it stopped, and there issued
rrom it one com lied and brushed and spick
aim span, wan boiled shirt and highly pol
on .noes, me crown te II buck In dis

gust, but ere their eyes bail had time to
lake In fully the disgraceful sight Hows-fiel- d

had the man by the arm and dragged
him out of sight. What then he did to the
unfortunate Lauder no man knoweth to
this day.

But when the time for the speech arrivej
the speaker was dusty, unkempt, untidy,
and there was not a vestige of polish ou
his shoes. Ilowsfleld explained that the
boots had been blacked by the porter on
board the train without Lauder's knowl-
edge or consent and by the skin of his
teeth saved the day. lender won the
prize, but by a close shave, for rumors or
that boiled shirt and those polished hoots
lost him four towns. St. Paul Globe.

Senator Sherman'. First Campaign.
A congressman tells this story: "When

I was nominated for congress I waa in
doubt alKiut accepting the nomination, and
I went up to see Senator Sherman, and I
told him there was no chance of my being
elected. He advised me strongly to run,
and said: 'You are a young man, and you
can't tell what will happen. I was nomi-

nated just as you have been, and I had no
more chance of being elected than you
have. I hadn't much money, but I had an
old white horse and a rattletrap or a
bugsy, and I took old Whitey and drove
around nil over my district. Kvery Tillage
I came to where I could find two or three
men standing together I would get out and
Jump upon a chair or a store box and make
a speech to them, and I did this at every
crossroads In my district. Well, when the
Tote was counted I was defeated, as I ex
pected to be, but before the next campaign
came on the Kansas-Nebrask- a troubles had
entirely changed the sentiment or the dis-

trict, and there was a fair chance for a
Whig to lie elected.

'"I was away ahead of all the other com
petitors because the people remembered me
rrom my speeches and I got the nomina-
tion which resulted in the election and
which Bent me to congress. It may be the
lame with you you can't tell what will
happen. Public sentiment changes rapid-
ly in the United States, and a new issue
may spring up any day which may revolu
tionize the thought of other people- -

Washington Cor. Indianapolis News.

Why Tolly Was Given Away.

I was standing at the office door at one
or the Paterson (X. J.) docks, when I saw
coming toward me a forlorn look'ng man
In sailor garb. Under his arm he carried
a box with a few slats nailed on top. I
looked In the lox and there was a young
polly. The sailor told the " ild, old story"

arrived in port and money soon spent,
and for a few dollars I could have the
bird. I bought the parrot and hung It up
In the office. She could only say words in

Spanish, but she was quick to learn.

Men came several times a uay anu
backed their horses on the ferryboats and
dumped a load or coal in the hole. JNot

more than a week elapsed before one day
one or the cartmen, with a load or coal,

left his cart, as he was aalled away, lbe
parrot began, "Back! back! back!" as he

had heard the men say. All the time the
horse was backing, and finally the last
"back" dumped horse, coal anu can into
the stream. This is a true story, ana me
men at the dock and office made up a

purse and gave it to the cartman for a new

outfit. We gave that parrot away me
next day. New lork Kecoruer.

A t'ofr'',n, Great Speech.

Th other dav I was listening to a con- -

jressman relating to a small circle hU

experience at a recent comeuuuu.
will make a secret of his name, as I pro-

pose to live long and uninterruptedly in

the land which the Lord elected, and in

wise crave to be cut on in tne oiusn- -

ing morning of my days. The fact is.

this statesman is a very broad, athletic
one. of a shifty and uncertain temper.

"Vez should have heara me speecn.

hit said. "It was a lulu. Ana l pam

me respect 10 Congresb. too, me boy.

toold em the way mauers oau
;..r,a,Tl wa wonldnt Dave ine

money to meet the expinses of the pns-i- nt

phvsical year. Thin 1 bore down on

the bypnotizin prachticed in this house."

The hypnotismr queried a listener.

"Vis, the hvpnotizin. The appint-mi- nt

of all thim sons and of

congmbmin to loocrative stipinds.

Here's the b'ys of three congresbmin oq

the page' r naw. be hivins, earnin

their seventy-flT- e dollars a month the
--o., Vnnnd and tbem b'ys. mind yez,

only nine and tin years old. and the legs

thim no bigger than spbindte. I

should say it was bypnoiizm.
And thin, continnea me congreaa- -

i ... .i, tVirntl'rh all
man. wnin our uwu "

ht l inmned qd and niored to tnak I

t,(. nnn-nati- on ceremonious, and thin
.T. I" wan." .IUD ' o

"Unanimous, you mean, correciea an

auditor.
"Well, phwatirer U is. I oone u, out

they roted it down. All the same lie t
Domenatrxl. which i what we were
ajVr."-Wahinl- GD Cor. Kansaa City

Time.

A XKUITON THERIVEK

I ME LAST RUN ON THE MISSOURI

OF THE MARTHA MITCHELL

n,roo. Niiai;s That Arc Coatlau
n.aar to Itlt.r TraMe-T- ha lepy
Pilot r Hi Mlt.hr II Was Mwkanlral
ami th. Huat Wriit lowa.
Never doubt anything you hear about

the treachery of the Missouri river. The
oldest pilots on the stream those grit
zied fellows who went to Fort Denton
on trips that netted from f ,000 to $20,
UW eat b-- will tell you that a "tie up'
over night is the only way to insure
the passenger that the morning will
not find them stuck on a bar In mid
stream, or. wnat is worse, camped on
sboro with the boat pinned by a snag
him settling in the mud. No modern
xuag boat can keep the channel clear of
the heavy logs that are alwav floating
down from somewhere nn alonir the
Dakota, Iowa or Nebraska shores, green
at urst us torn rrom caving banks, but
dead, hard and splintered when uuwt
dangerous. Snags that stick their nose
above Che water are little to be feured,
but the Inddeu logs, those whose limbs
are caught in the mud, while the trunk
swings tip within a foot or two of the
surface, have always made steamboat-in- g

on the Missouri a precarious occupa
tion.

I remember one instance, however, in
which a visible snag sent a good side-wbe- ul

boat to the bottom ou one of the
clearest, brightest uiglits that ever hung
over the river. It was in 1M0, or per
haps a year later. The boat was the
Martha Mitchell, a tramp from the low-

er waters, running from Cincinnati to
New Orleans. She was making a trip
to at. Joseph with provisions for the
plain, mostly bacon; and bacon, let me
toll you, was a necessity in the west
then. The passenger list of the Mitchell
was heavy, so that many of the traveler
were forced to remain on deck. It was
10 o'clock on a moonlit night in August.
The captain had gone to bed fur a won-
der, and only a sleepy watchman who
sat represented the executive
among those awake on deck. A dozen
passengers were seated about the big
bell forward, telling stories while they
reveled in tho beauties of the night
The moon was shining with clear,
white light that tuado everything for
100 yards ahead as plainly visible as at
noonday. There was no noise save the
dull throb, throb, throb of the engines,
the gentle puff of the released steam
and the breaking of the water on the
wheel paddles.

Mindenly Jack laruthers, a young
fellow from St. Lotus, gazed forward in
the course of the boat, and pointing to a
ruiall, black object just discernible in
the distance, asked:

"What's that thing, boys?"
"A log probably," returned an old

timer. "They're alwavs floating about."
But I ve been watching it, Cara

thera went on, "and she hasn't moved
much."

The entire party looked at the black
object in the distunce. It grew plainer
as the boat climlied the stream, but not
as if it were floating down on the cur-

rentthe approach was too slow.
Seo there! Carutbers exclaimed.

It's swinging from side to side."
'Funny," said the old timer, "but if

she's a snag the pilot '11 get around it all
right."

By this time all of the deck passengers
wero looking at the black object. The
boat did not change its course. There
was no more comment all eyes were
riveted on the dark s)ot in the river.
When the boat was within forty feet ot
it the old timer sprang up and placing
his hands in trinniK't fashion about bi

mouth called back to the pilot:
"Hello, up there!"
There was no reply, and the nose of

the big boat continued straight for the
object.

"Hollo!" chorused the party.
"Well, whut is it?" came a gruff an-

swer.
"Throw her hard to larboard," the old

timer said; "There's a big snag twenty
feet in front."

There was a clanging of bells below
decks, and the passengers in their berths
felt the bout lurch violently as the ma-

chinery was reversed and the steamer
answered her rudder. But it was too
late. In thirty seconds there was an-

other jar, greater than the first The
Martha's nose seemed to climb into the
air. An effort was made to back the
boat, but it would not budge. Then the
passengers becaino punic stricken, run-

ning about in their night garments and
threatening to jump overboard. The
clear headed captain was on hand in a
moment, however, and before the old
steamer had settled a foot every passen-

ger was started for the shore.
In the morning we watched the cabin

of the Martha float off while we stood
on the great bluffs just above Roche-por- t

Then the bulk sunk out of siglft
The owner of the Martha did not

save their bacon. The sleepy pilot
saved his by escaping through the woods.
We only wondered that he did not run
us ashore before the accident, but the
captain aid that he knew the river o

well there that bis work was mechan-
ical Detroit Free Press.

Electric Test for Spurious Coins.

8otne interesting tests with alternating
currents and a particular form of mag-

net have been made in England. Among
the experiments shown was one which
illustrated a new method of detecting
counterfeit coins. A genuine coin, being

good conductor, was held between the
poles of the magnet, but a bad coin, not

possessing that necessary qualification,
immediately dropped when placed in po-

sition. tit Louis Globe-Democr-

Rather Mlsad.

The following was the peroration of
an orator at a political meeting not long
ago: ,

"The time has come when we must
leave off Toting for ornamental princi-

ple and rote to put bread and butter
in our pockets."

Wlsa and Old.
O (rejected suitori Vou coodearended to

look upon my suit with favor ooca, alia

Bot4.
BbaTo. I was young and fooliab then.
bar gained wisdom witbag.
H. natgtlji-Ho- w rery wis. yon must

b. by this UD-- .-1 tab. BUdc

A BrcalblDC IpelL
A sleepy littl soul at bad tim found U

fcard work to keep awakstrbeo aba knelt

lows to ay ber prayer Half way through
stopped d iifibed: "Well I fot froo

of it, mamma." Aw xcra iru- -

OUR AWFUL FIGHTER.

A Trn mnrt nl lit Ha Jolard fs
Wlit Me Ult la.

It tiiivlsj iMiime nobvl at Hit that
aerv kkiii In iiutkr a horwhack trip through
s iiimi uf the rattle country, various mill
Vhlunls mu.lr appll. M(ion fur illnalums. We
iHvlnl only a nk and a man to take charge
of the !:, t.iit lha applicants ktt coin-
ing, and Ilia day hefor sre left a rhap p

who himself a Awful
a via
"lok htra, fvllert," be began In a bust-pe-

way, "I aunt to lie counted In ou this.
Iniltwl, It's a slight up me that you badnl
Implied for my wrvlcr. You'd have two In
1 puny t to nave gone without tb

When akl toeiplaln what peculiar value
hw service infill hare to us he uttered a
MiK hitleol surprise and replli--

"H ull, you are uinneriit. ami no mUtakol
Who's Kui lo do your HnUtiiig for your

As the Indians or at sc didn't et- -

pert any trouUu.
'On I you d"U tl Dice me, but what dear,

good utile l)l liijunal Aobody siud lu
una, It the a hite iih-- you've cot lo look

mil for Vou r eoiiii: aintuin the tulTot ht
in the whole world. They are rik-li- t on the
light all day and all ni.;hL Any one of the
Rimi; can turn bimnir lone and hammer
llalifai out u( the whole live of you In ten
imiiulm

He wanted to co alouz to do our nVbtlne.
He would furnish his ow n mule and make the
trip for a dollar a day and bis keep. Wheu
axkwl it be bud any iwummeuda he put on an
Injured air and answered:

Aud you never beard of Awful Paris!
Never heard of the man w bo baa lit flftv-si- l

tits aud come out va top every timet lur- -

that you want a certificate of character
from a fuller who Hbla, .lauding, kneeling,
or lying ou his back I 1 bus nuikiw me wnory I

e talked it over and Itnally encaged u Inl
and when luiorniiHl of th fact be replied:

"Very well, gentlemen, thi mo
ment you are in my kueping. Just pint out
the kuaa you want pulventn and I'U do th
busiuna. I sluui t put airy limit on you. I'm
to tic lit day or uiclit and to lick sit men a
day. If you could brine about throe or four
a day for the m il week I should feel obliged,
an uiy liver is a luetle torpid aud I waut ex-

ercise."
During the first day', ride we met but few

people. Une of thuw w as an old Indian, lame
in the lull leg, and Awful Davis baited the
party aud observed:

Uvula, did I bear any of you tell ui to
lick this copper replilur

Joue of u. had told bun so.
"1 beg your pardou, genu I waut you to

understand that I'm alius on band. I'd like
to git down and hammer bim for the benefit
of my liver; but of cuuna) I'm uuder orders."

bad pitched camp and were waiting fur
nipper w beu a cowboy rode up. The greet-
ings were friendly, and be got down to have

bite wltb us. He was hardly ou the ground
before be saw our Awful neuter aud uttered

humph I of disgust.
" bat you got thiuT be asked,
"lie', our llhUT."
"Your tlcuu-r-l Did you bring bun along

to fight anybody or auythlugr
lie hired to us to do our Ugbtuig, bet be s

bad uoshow yet"
" ell, I U give him a .bowl Com out o'

that, you cowardly kyotel"
The Awful was skulking behind the bag--

cago. Ue roso up at the cotumaud, aud lu
cowboy slioutod at him:

"bill Ubeewn, I kuow ye.ud I owe re ou.
Come out here and earn yer hire I"

Is that you, Jim I'tiilliiair" queried our
Awful as he advanced a step.

Of course it', tue, you vailor cur from th
bottom land. I"

"Aud you want to flghtP
"1 want lo show those Vir gout tbat you

tr' the biggeet liar aud coward ui America I

Lome out buret"
'Uenu, is it your wUb that 1 projuo a

funeral beieP' th Awful a be turned
lo us; "shall I baug bis feecbur into ou

loody uuua kill him deader 'n a beef bona
wltb oue blowf

We answered that It was.
"Here Ue oue baud behind me tl both

hands behind me tie my fuel together, aud
U liek bim tlionl" bowled the cowlwy.

'Jim fhillijia, you haven t got two mlnlt
lo exist!" auleiiiuly announced tb Awful

I'm comlu' fur y like a doien cyclone
hilwl tutoonel Look out nowl"

He spit on hi. hand, and stepped back, a
to get a running .tart, aud next thing w

heard w as the lliumpl thump! of his feet a
be fled afar into the darkues. Borne tim
during th nighl be returned for bis mule.
.Next morning we found the following ex- -

ilanation scrawled on a piece of laper and
ituck Into split stick: "8euied wilb (udeut
yillue good-bL- " Nsw York Hun.

Irrepressible Hoys,

An attempt was made at Belfast the
night before the Fourth to prevent the
small boys from making the night hid-

eous with the ringing of bulls. Notwith- -

tatiding the vigilance of five policemen,
oue or wnoin was stationea at eu:n
church, the boys succeeded in entering
one belfry by the lightning rod. The
police force might just as well have at-

tempted to stop the sun from rising.
Maine Letter.

Butterflle In th Snow.

D. L. Maun, of Sugar Pine, one of our
practical woodsmen, was in town last
week. He reports that millions or but
terflies are in th snow belt of the Sier-

ras this year. lie says that in riding
through tho snow cloud of them were
seen by him. They were so troublesome
that his horse would snort and shake hit
head to keep them ont of hi nostrils.
Tuolumne Independent.

Indigo for new gtluga.
I see that a lady in Jersey City has

died from blood poisoning from a bee
sting. Hod she gone into the nearest
laundry and rublied the part affected
with a blue bag she would be now alive
and well of the sting. It is an effectual
remedy. I know several cose where
Indigo applied in that simple manner
never foiled to cure. Cor. New York
World.

So there are W,500,000 of us! Super
intendent Porter thinks that the census
of 1690 will give the United State about
those population figures. There is no
cause for complaint This give us near
ly 15,000,000 more than we had ten year
ago. No country can show greater ad-

vance in wealth and population in the
past decade.

A remarkable invention has been made
in Austria whereby the serious effect of
railway collisions are prevented. Glass
tube project before the train, and if
they are broken by an olwtacle an elec-

tric movement ii applied to the brakes.
bringing the train immediately to a
tandntilL

Twenty-eigh- t people are reported as
having left Moosehead lake in one day
within a week because it i o cold up
there, Thi news won't be likely to
make other folks desire to keep away
from that part of Main.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Phelp-War- d U

described a a shy woman of delicate
feature. Iier eye have a look of wd-no-a

In them. The strength of ber face)

appear In her forehead. She U a quiet
but engaging talker.

f imaklng llutulx,
A coitipi.!.; eviMged in the manufac-

ture of explosives III tliis t ity ha for
sale now small Until aUuit the size of
frankfurter auMgi-- , with which it Is
aid the farmer can bring down small

show ers or ram whenever lie see clouds
over his laud.

The constituent of one bomb are ill
vided Into two part, liquid and solid,
which are Imtli searately none xphxtivo,
llieee can lie kept eparate until th
time come to use them, when they or
Ullictl.

The solid part is about an inch in di
meter and eight inches in length, and

is wral in cotton. These bomb are
placed in grooved tin boxes, each bold
ing ten. A small tin measure, contain
Ing the liquid part, accompanies each
box. It i graduated to show the nuan
tity netnled to saturate the bomb to the
exploding point

t ive or tifty bomb may be used, ac-
cording to the amount of rain needed
or the detonation required. How the
farmer is to kuow howuiiu li detonation
is needed is a dubious matter. The
bomlvs are tied In a bundle, a time fuse
is attached and the whole lot discharged
from a mortar nnd at the passing cloud.

in niiiy countries clouds orteu pas
over tiie valleys and discharge their
content ou the barren mountain sides.
In such regions, it is said, the boml)
will be particularly useful. New York
World.

A City Marshal Abroad.
.me or me city marshals who took a

vacation recently and went to rruuee
found what a big man a marshal over
there is and how much a marshal'
budge amount to. lie started to go to
several place of public interest iu Pari
at an hour when they were not oHn to
the public. At the entrance he was
stopisil and told that the place were
closed. Ho said that bo wa an Ameri-
can and had only a short time to stay in
Paris, and that if be could not get in
then it would bo too late. That made
no difference until he happened to put
his baud in his trousers xckct for some
change with which to try to brilie the
attendant His coat was unbuttoned,
and his arm pulling hack tho lajiel
showed his big city marshal's badge in
blue, gold ami gilt, with tho word "Mar
shal" ou it big enough to lie read ten
feet away. As soon as the Frenchman
saw the word marshal he became obse-

quious. The American marshal, as the
city marshal became known, was shown
around with a great deal of considera-
tion, and the Frenchman declined to ac-

cept a fee. Now York Sun.

A Matrimonial Compliment.
Mr. Diii That medicine I took this

morning makes me feel like another man.
Mrs. Uippa Well, I hope to good lit

yon are. It is time. Khh1i.

"Rrmcn't Rronchial Trochu" are excellent
for th relief of lioarsenea or oro throat.
They are exceedingly ell'cctive, NM wily
in (Kri. l rice, in cent.

You ran lull a ramltilste (or office lT the bow
be makes, the smile be wear, aud the grip aud
cluars he gives.

8tt or Ohio, City or TolxdM
LIM A. t'Ot'NTY.

FSANKJ. CHUN Ytnskeana'h Hut he I. th
e lor pari hit o( the firm ol K. J. I iiknkv A Co..

(Inline Dusliirs. In the city of Toledo, onuuly and
Mute aforesaid, end Hint nld firm will ymy the
sum of ON It Hl'NUKKII lidl.UKH for each and
every ease of Catakkh that eaniiot b cured by
the useot Hall's Catakkh Ci h.

r KANK J. CIIKNKV.
flworn lo before mt and suhacrlM In my pre- -

euee this 6th day ol December, A. 1). Isstl.
NKAL.J A. n. ndrxi.T,

A'llcirK I'ublir.
Hall'. Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal y, and

art- - directly ou the lilorsl ami mucous silrlsot s
ol the system. hen1 fur testimonials, free.

r. J t.iir.rtiii at vw., tuieuu, u,

9 Hold by llrugKlala: 75 (Tills.

COPVMCHT lior
Set right

all the proper functions of wo
manhood, vr. liorce'i favorite
rroscription is tlie remedy. It
recrulates and promotes thoir ac
tion, and removes the obstrno-tion- s

and sappreRsions which cause
trouble and misery. At the two
critical periods in a woman's life
the change from girlhood to woman
1 .1 J 1, .i7 II.L.na if Ufa "
UUUUy ISUlAf IttbVl , tliv tiiaiu wi .t.v

it is a perfectly safe and an es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

I.'. . in.ntinrs, nnin
AliaSk UWWCUUI, III IKVI WMUK

and a soothing and strengthening
nervine ; a legitimate medicine

vegetable, perfectlyIiurely
and carefully adapted, by an

experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all the derangements, irregU'

larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex, the "Favorite Prescription"
is a remedy so certain tbat it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis
faction In every case, the money is
returned. No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.

INo other medicine can be.

SHIL0HS
toUGrTcu5rs CURE.

rneeaConanrnptlon, Coaf;haCroap,Bar
Thrawt. So'd br sll Uni'sitts on a Guaranta.
for a Lam bc!s, tar a or t,ne-- i uniion s r
Plaster w UI jive creit csnta.

AUILCH'S VITALIZER.
Mr T. H. Ilawkirm, Chutt:nosjra,'lenn., aTt
tmuUler If fltsb mA
I ttr uk,L" I r r )y: la, Uv:t or KJduey
trouble Itcscib. lTiuiicli

IIL0HX r
CATARRH
REMEDY.

lieToii(au.rThr TrTtht. Rernedr. It will

relieve and Cure yod. Prw W . Thi in-w-

for ItaaucoMsful treatment K furnished
I- -Jl Rl.lk'. Hetne.lie are old LjT U on a
aruaraotee to five aiialajctkia.

OOOOOOOOOQ
A torpid liter la the eonrra- - of dyapep.

sh k ha.Urhe,HitlMMkin. pllea, n
blllouafrTrr.ehllUaadXsusidlro. w

TnH'sTinv Pills?
O Me .pecllle eftVel Ik llwr. T U

esortn so naasi-u- j -- w.

000000 0000
H. r. S. U. Ho. 466--. 1. Ha U. So. W2

VILK AND CXWORTHT

Of onr.idrratlon are n. strums ( whlcb It Is as-
sert d an. I there aic uiaiiy u h- - that tin y core
lnninillaie:y Uallle allmruls ol Ions sisuriln.
I ben- an- none aai h that can. i bmnlr ilitonlera
Niiti.it lie ic iii i on! in n liy

In Die iih ef a io 'iuiim' m iln inc. such as lln.--
t i r hioinach Ilium, nl rratlu.le i lirnulc

hysiral evils. Nut the e.st nl lluae . in l he
lore-- h. oi.uh a lo medii liie Is ioiiitia
tloil, to llic nwiMlal of whii h. if lar.l.li.l In. His
Kilters I. iiartlculiirly ailaiel. i nnilili lion I

Hie t,owe! i. . complaint lil h ahuulu !.!( all
llll car all, I M.l.liial'ra ly hnsrell. usua

allenilaiiia, in cr c tit ami ill. euaU- I'
tlieae, lor inalaila. rliellliiallsiu, kl.llli y IMIiMe
ami i.mre reiviilly " la ritM," IB, a hluhlr am
pinlesaliinalU comnieiiiidl molli'ln Is an tin
iIoiiuumI ( I n,-- . N, uli IK run rami II, inure
otrr. ass minus ol liiiaruiii! slrtnslli In the
icctii an I lien i,h.

If the time Sa-- lu !niklu( fnr troith'.e mnlil
neluriiiil In lint ut i, uillity lew (us
wnuM suffer Iroui rolil.

l:TIKKI.V SATIS,.lTOHV.

. j. Amen, piuuisiicr ol Jnl,ir ani
'riint l.rtit'$ iiifiiifn AVii ijrr, writes

"Ji ikik IlruiiiMi, l
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth Bt.A

Nsw Yonk, Jan, It, txil.
"Altot-- t three weeks since, while tiller

ing from a severe cold which bad settled on
my chest, I aiilied siiAllkh k's Poiioi s
I'Ltariia, and in a aiiort nine oblainea re- -

liet.
" In my opinion thrs tilaste should W

in every hoimeholil. for uae In ciie ol
couiths, colds, spritum, hruiars or piiins ol
my mm. 1 know that In mv Case the re
mits have been entirely sa'uslaetory and
beneficial

WImIiimi -- II Is a wise chll.l that aura nut nl
i .e riKim wncu the om inau siu.siiw ula tn .tub.

HTPTIKB ANII I'll.KH CURED.

We ravilUrelr rare runtiire. nllea and all reo.
wi niseas wiinoui latin or UeUiiillou I Mm Dual
ueasi No cure, no oay. Alan all iVtiute ills
eases. Ail.lreaa for pain h let lira. KorlorUeld A
Loevy, am atarset street, eau rraucisoo.

A bl man itmaua miwt when he (eta sick la
eaui Here is iimn til nun ui suinir,

Tit OtmiA for breakfait.

rse Rnamellne Stove Polish; no dust, no .mall,

OiVD BIVJOY9
Both the method ami results whet
Irrup of Fii is taken: it is nteasant

and refreshintt to the taste, and icti
ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sre
tem eQbctually, dinpels colds, head
icnes ana levers and cures nabituni
onstmation permanently. For sal
n 50o and tl bottles by all druggists
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

$ fRAMOJSCO. OH.
lovitviLU. nr. w tonK, .r.

LY'S CREAM BALM-- 4 leansea (be Nasal
aaiiHi-a- , Allaa I'aht and

hnrea, Iteatorea Taate

l.lvea KcllcfMl once
Apl'ly into IA Ansfris.

1 riiKKlsts or by uisll. KLY

I

Om

SAWS.
IMONDft NAWCO.. 7fl

A TRIAL WILL YOU

OF THEIR SUPERIOR

THAN

for

'V

Juat received a lull line

Parker, 8mlth, Ithloa,
Lefever, U. M. C, Eto.

The mnat rnmplete atnek In the N'orthwrel.
Heiid ii reals In slam lor e illu.traUd

ratalofiie.

H. T.
3 Flrat treet, OR,

Blf J la the artnmttMia
rasawly Iof ao la.

Si-at- asaatural di hara aalat pn rata dlaaaa aa of BO ea. i
ff I ilMiuia. a--, is f earula cure (or lbe daelli

Utln. wsafc asss psosutai

LI snalik I BMnrihattaarlfeelsa
I Ta t.ial ba 1 ''' la rsromssMdla U

T)
svi krun It.

LADIES.
MAOIC CON Ei are sold oa luarante. If trier

fall o benefit or eure, return runes, mil used,
(id order, and money will be
reairdjr that iriu ran lie numsir.iu.
Iillea ran eure Uwmaelvtai at nme ilhnut loss
ol time and the ei"-na- e a trlDe. Hartlrulais

1 H s. si 1,IU ct)S t.t..
IM 1 ru street, riirv, auu, ur.

Old Sold so Mrw BVawht; saad warn '
sad Mltat kf Ball So lha out aud sauasas ktai

t&.

a ..

Mr. Jnt ld 31. Jordan
of IMinc.Inn, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Coinplitr iinr ft

S.UtS.ll'.l 111

This is from Mr. I. M. Jordun, a
farmer, and one of llie nnmt rv

Sjiected citizelis nl Otaeito Co., X. Y.
"Fnurlern years sitn I hail sn si'a. k of th

(ravel, and have since beeu Irmih nl with my

Liver and Kidneys
SmMunlW rniM Int; wow. Tlirv ynri rt

low Dim I rn Id ! Mrcr I) unlk
I lnkt il inort hki rort tl nn livin tvlhc,
I tm1 no i lH'ittc mi.l (r tiw weeks I ainothing blllgturl k 'Moliyctnai IhI.h)
ml Imd no num 11. lor till m

iMtnlr II iMh I 'ft frnj in tin w nt tiiintm-ri- l

nil I ihotiifhl I wttiiM tt v U H. Ion hnj
(.tilrlti'tl Hit IItkI tolllr I tmltnil tliitl I Ir It Ut

. tautti-ni- thi In! Imiinllon of
blttddrr lml utn1tlr, tin i'Ur In-s- t.M.
turn Ui my (hh. ttiul hrinn tm Irrl hnti

ry After I ll lkn tlirt-- Im.1 I ru li al
aii.whliin wlthoui liurtinK nt. Wh. I rot no
hmiKry tlmt I Imtl lomi S tinw day. 1 tikvtj
now (ulljr rtHi.vt-ml-

, tlitnki to

Hood's Sarsapariila
I feel well and am well. All win. knew
me marvel In see me an well. " 1 M JosotM.

HOOD'S PILLS '(' lh lie. I alter ill in r fills,
aal.t iIIk'c.Iiuii, cure In ailaciie atlil liillntlai.eaa.

yy ANN'S B2iS CHUES
Win rut lrr One

Do ilea, Sleal, lol.tle anil all.
lirerit Cut Hi'NM will

rtoilblp the linmla r of evn
will make tlteio mure (er

lite will carry the hsn.
safely through the melllnf
perlml ami put them lu
eonilltloii tn lay when errs
eommanil
and will diivulii- - your
ehlck. faster lhaa an
other food.

Keoi flreen Annea ani
nao reaaaaene to kill
the Ilea, an 1 ynu will make
fifty )KTCcHi tuure pniut,

Henil lor CatalofU and
prices.

riTALDH iwcDBATOR coirT, CAL

PINE TREES.
Italian, retlte.nd Bltrr r; wholesale or retail!
Ui 10 feet hlk-- Trice accnnlliif to alia.

miiitnlsalnn f I veil nurrhsscr. Write fnr
prices toTHOH. J DA VIM, Manager, Cortland, Orl
Nursery, South Ml. Tabor, Or. lo agents out.

YOUNG
Th 8peclflo A No. f.

Pores, without tall, all ease, nl tthssiorv.
ttM and Sir n mailer nf Imw Innf
stKSilln.. rrvvriua strliiure, It an ln
termil remeily. tireswhe(ipveryUUii else
liaa fnllixl. HnM hv all UniwIaK

Maiiufaclurrra: fUa A.n. li,i,l,.Mllclne
rrle... lU.muiJuse.laL

Asaarer and Ansljilnal Chemist,
ti WsahltiatnoHt.enrtlanrt.Or.

lallwiimiatloii, Heats I

and Htttell, nrtl ur
" a s

If
lor old In lleiul.

( s Ontrklr Abnrbf4.
DUOS., M W arm tit, X

" Hlimimi in !" a

rrant Porflartel. Or

PAmER&REY.Siileigents.

Printers'
PORTLAND, OR.

i IIIIPIII.
UK. PARK EK'M HI KE CIH CII CI RE.

On dnae will slop a enuth. II never falls.
Trv It. I rlre, is ecu . a bitlle. Fnr ssle bjr I
sll drill lals. fsi-lfi- Toast ienU,

t'.O. OAHLBENUIII CO., Dn,rjl.t,
114 Kaarar Htreet, Ran rraprlseo, Cal.

MORPHINE
HABIT I

SURE CURE
Pad. MedlrfM Ok. I(t Clr M. Ba rraatam

4 Naliiioa

EWi Fruit
Beans

H9J
Kloa
Italaln

SMITHS' CASH STORE,

4llol Front St.
AUi fitr Cmtalog4, frae.

rwn'a Remsdr tie Catarrn la the fl
Rraa. FaaM M fas. an Cheapest I

k AS E .1
f I Mo) bv runwa a mm by auall.u Ma, LI, BaasliaMkWanw, ra. U

Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts,
And All Kind of MILL Also Saw Repairing.

Printer or Publisher:
Have you tried Tube Inks ? No I

Then do waste any time
or Ink, but try them and you will

use no other. Jaenecke & Ullman's
Tube Inks aro the finest ; we sell
them ; also their celebrated Book
and News Inks, Bronzes,
etc. A complete stock at our
warcrooms.

CONVINCE

QUALITIES

BETTER THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT.

Cuns Everybody.

ol

Remington,

HUDSON,
rUMTLAMI,

learlln.laIlT.HV.li

iT(MIK,IID,Of'irs1IU
Dr(asai

In

(seaued) Ire.

HOOD'S
I.L.I.

iiinrble

er

thehltheslprir

mam,

Aleut's

MENI

Rtrewst.

Supplies,

n1

not more

Varnishes,


